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„fG?Sera1» We?ton, chief-of Sn5sistencer^**®P®^^9 ^OF 

wl,l,>kAITncan- armr- has solved I _ . „

^£ÆlilraS?S-| Grim 8truflgie
L"jf.le. ot which he has. received 
from Major W. B. Barker, at Naga- 
ST-Wj* thè American officers who 
are watching the war. The ration 
shows that tljg Japanese soldier 
live and fight tor a month on a food 
supply that ways less than the daily 
field*11 of tlle American soldier in the

.The fish received by General Wes- 
tonns about seven inches long and? an 
inch and a half thick in the middle, 
and is dried until it resembles petrified 
W°°<1- It weighs only twèlve ounces, 
but Major Parker says it will sustain 
a IH‘sf' soldier for seven days.

When soldiers are on the march they 
eat the _ fish just as it is, bitting oS 
small pieces, which are thoroughly 
masticated, but when they are in 
camp the fish is shaved off in small 
slices and cooked with rice. The fish 
resembles a mackerel, but the Japanese 
name is «maffiibushi.”
.The fish is about two feet long and 
thick and solid before preparation for 
the army ration. In preparing- it for 
army use it is cut in two and steamed 
and dried alternately until it is re
duced to about dne-eighth of its origi
nal sise, with a corresponding deduction 
in weight.

Elâçh Japanese soldiez can carry 
enough fish and rice to last him three 
or four weeks and a whole army can 
be made absolutely independent of the 
commissary trains that are indispen- 
sible in other armies. If the Russian 
soldiers could live • on as little ns the 
Japanese require the Siberian rail
road would have little to do but haul 
troops, for one trainload of dried fish 
and rice Would sustain General Kuro- 
Pitkin s army for weeks.
«™riedm,flsU ia nsectonly as a field ra
tion. The regular daily ration in the 
Japanese army consists of one and one- 
half pounds of rice and hàlf h pound of 
canned meats. The daily ration in -the 
united States army weighs about four 
pounds and the emergency ration is 
not a great deal lighter.

/
Discuss Trade 

With Australia
^8 the Boer war. Capt”n H1™cï 
ka s «port upon the African campaign 
is supposed to have enabled the Ja
panese military authorities to avoid
rnrofTUke9 *?*“ wbieb’ « the out- 
eÜn„0f i_a campaign, they might have
South’ *ft?i n°L the Iess°ns learned in 
South Africa been so clearly nut before them by their capable Office!

SATURDAY’S BARGAIN
HUNTLEY & PALMER’S

n ••••••••••••••••••••••••<Manuka Officers Entertain Bus 
Iness Men Aboard the 

Ship.
The Colonist’s Announcement Is 

Fully Discussed By the 
Waterfront People.

General Kuropatkln Reports In 
creasing Pressure From 

Kurokl’s Forces. HOUSEHOLD MIXED BISCUITS
10c lb.

Wew Theorycan

Speeches Optimistic As to Great 
Posslblltles of Trade 

Development.
Strong Hope Expressed That 

the Prelect Will Be Carried 
Out

O
Japanese Ambush Many Patrols 

of Cossacks and Cause 
Some Losses.

VERMONT DEMOCRATS.

I,.,... -..—smssse __„■
tiVes of the commerce and trade of governor. After a heated debate the All the talk alon* tha wato**
British Columbia, together with offl- the d“e|I“s“ford jid*4 p ,jnstr°ct ^ayf waa> -aturflly euough confined
cials of the C. P. R„ were entertained president, bto later amotionclSive cl“Ively t0 the Colonist's ex-
at luncheon by the directors of the ^d/ivin1f expression to the string probabmtTnf1 thatttaere if. »
Union Steamship Company of New canfidate The’detJ1? most available building yard being fouutotohere or'St
Zealand on board the company’s steam- ed to act as a dutot” n*n Y»re m!îfuct" îi^uimalt within the present year, pro^
er Manuka at Vancouver on Tuesday, but were not bound to vote'^/o^The fiitod8 conditions are fto-
Captain Phillips, the commander of the ** man. for the pleasure the nroSD?fThU
vessel, presided as the fcpresentative Reopen A De_ ^ an industry to tidîne^
of the company. The luncheon was launay, engineer of the steamer Ctoto exnrm^Li The-opinion amongst them as
given- in the handsomq saloon of the ..w|le° she was wrecked to the tost ^renortL*0,0^ Sa,tlon with a Colo- 
vessel, and to those who know the man- mrseed from^th”817, ?nd-1who was diet- that theP starting* a,ther“00n> is

«zou xuam rs&st ans aiffir-"® aw»6a»W&.Wvrs S4,,£sSrS
ærK^vrjsï SSiSSsff e-iH F
-s;wj3j»iBi8rMa sssssSreS185*»»
A.pSFss*?s*vaayrarsMaWsStitirjs™ tr'SsfSFSalüÆSltS40^ jj&X^s great ea~ _

a”d, Its railway connections,” coupling the seacocks open. Delaunay’s license NEBRASKAN AT PORT! ante,
w‘th it the names of Mr. Marpole and as an engineer was revoked, and Cant! __ - 1 GKTLAND.
Mr. B. W. Greer. Roberts was suspended for a nerinjS- The fine Amwi™» ,, ,

,Æ » j «sa, <%& ________ afssa.s MnsHS
^wasÿwsssx To Encourant. giSiSMîîarswâB
the statement by the manager of the U/g»clorn T- t Portland Oregonian. Sheris “he
line, who passed through Vancouver re- WCSHifR I IdVC b*?,.of what is hoped to be a perman-
cently, that the company desired to im- UT''* hue of steamers plying between the
prove the service wherever its business •___ Atlantic seaboard and this city.
made it possible to do so. Mr. Mar- _ , in, 5>> actual running days, the Ne-
pole referred to the trade which had Railroad Men In IlnlleH ™alkan., beamed 13,082 miles; using
already been boilt up. Of course it 1, 7. Unltcd Mates 'rud? oil for fuel. She left New York
fluctuated as business conditions Unite to Promote t ?nl AT and arrived at San Francisco
changed m Australia. But lie believed I...  "“"e 10, where part of her
that there was a bright future before Intercourse. discharged. On the passage around
the line and those present could be -as- Ir°m New York the vessel’s speed aver-
snred that the railway company would - aged 10% knots. Her tanks have a
do everything in its power to bring it Portlnnvi’c c-i, kj . ,, S?,aclty U.000 barrels of oil, whicuabout. 6 romane s hair Next Year Will WE m”r her for 6p days.

Mr. Greer said it was a pleasure for Attract Manv Fast.,„ „„Sbras^att- if the best example
him to act as agent here of a steam- many eastern of a modern freight earner ever seen
ship company which had shown such PcODle. if thlB P?rt-, She has all the eon-
energy and enterprise as the Union’ vemenees for handling cargo to be seen

/ Steamship Comnany had displayed in ------------- °f, Ioreip* tramps, and many more he-
this service. Much had already been Th„ „ , ?ldes. furthermore, and is gracefully
done, but the company would not let coast hnfh^nv fftUreTT ot the Pacific innnd 8faworthy and neat The statement of the board of direc-
things stand as they were but would of cànad^ is » ®,mted States and „d inP Tnff ïono6 s,teffler WSS lanncf- tors to the share and debenture holders
strive to make this route superior to J. W. Oaa’ey with Mr. United^ Stl’tei9<qi,ifh„i!iunyardn 0£ the ln the Slough Creek, Ltd., Mining Com-
that by. the Suez canal. They had senger aclnt’ ffffhf gr-?eight aud Pas- ü ‘v j Tk “ .CoTDr pan/’ bnef mention of which was
three things in their favor—time, cli- kee & fft VÎÏÏ the Chicago, Milwau- 40 füfic’;i)i Ji She is dtiO feet long, made yesterday morning, is of the

occupied “forty-tnm ^ays^^i^coul^'bè ofInae°n^“totI1y^tb a represenrative ' indicat^horse1' ptwer^is Twj' ^ ^mltto/VogtoeeT^eabkd that toss

MANUK^^ReTrN
interesting details and points about the travel beth from Eastern ™a8S MANUKA WILL RETURN. raise No. 2 yielded $1 in gold and. the
service and hoped that the commer- UP and down the 1-fifi,f eniras and . 7. difficulties in the way of working- r
eial community would co-operate with that the attractions toth frîtK ord^r th^CnSf?! nSfffif ,?Ian”ka. « have been so considerably d toil tosh ed
tlicm in makin- It still more successful and commercial -mine „. * ?to a scenic ® Canadian Australian line, is to be that the board feel no hpsi,«Hnn, Captain Phillips made an itoerasto cities oï^he Weto mav'hlên'"' °if ‘he once again.th3 season, ommeuding'Sat“he ftl onb“«hiifin^
EHs" a- Eu; «S55KS! E ■*?£«* JrSiSS

Mb!“company0h!U|oS¥lPi“ '°“‘h ceTrcsttotive^of^he'cl^any? ^f8’ The rap»?^tatosi™™™5

manner in whiJh* îhat fiie' carried on? fa lde.a will be Mr. Crauford, indicate that the passen- Assuming, however, the minimum of
service was amnia* nLnnvCavrlf? 011 / Ie senaer office«ISnv“?h the ,Tanoup pas-1 ger business at the time the Manuka one ounce to the cubic 
nrise prToof lts entet- confnan:a„ cff.„01 the various radio»n will be due-to sail again from Sydney, up. to the. present to be an average of
vide fn,PfUrfh 1‘• In order to pro- cnelf ®a Y*^_e?deaT®r to move their ! will fully warrant potting her into the value of the gravel, the eomnanv’s 
token£infotlxr t -e servlce !t had 0( We’atefn6t^«Ta i 6n ,t0, an°ther stage commission for another trip. The Ma- property is une of the most valuable
i vlïnfioî16 NtaDuha trPm a profitable werp fFaJel »nd keep up, as it nuka has found favor at once with the alluvial mines in the world extendi,)?
Th off1 d°nte af*) 11 ou this route. noasl v-ff^vSSfS of along the public, and it is not to be doubted, that as it does for a distance of over twe™e
They had-brought 420 passengers, bpt gan V™™- Tictoria and Vancouver tarif she were on tlie run between here miles, a king ike. old fiver beds twe‘,e 
^‘C/ Company was ready to provide for Mr Caffeine- , . . I and Sydney regularly, there would be “Tlie acciuiits of a \ieen lead ,„d«,

ppdi^a*^^ M RETURNS-pioM NOME.
^ltUaSCw0ta'sandn ^«“5 ^01 ffS* T“a « - ttof^r’s Nome fleet-to Mfue^ “ ^ ”a Œ

regard to what had been said about hTisofth? ntontof: cff81' and return from the far north, says the .
the trade already built up, he thought tog cohditima a5 the eiuiat- Seattle Post-Intelligencer, is the .steam- tiled»? ?^n£ i tl0n and direction of
be was correct in saving that it liad ter known the i)CC0mP bet- ship Oregon, of the White Star line. demm??rPr,??d n aPU|ar to have beenincreased about 33 ..per cent. He “ vrill bSe very IrtefaL^ poI,u!at,ou SheP passai Tatoosh at 7 o’clock Wed- hy the experiment^
lieved that a good trade could be done -i n„d y extensive. nesday night, bound to, and would ar- Da. i,„^e?î y made,. and the com-
ra fresh fish carried in refrigerators. s«rved iu> ’n„*ü?at “SS? cheaper,” ob- rive at her dock in Seattle at' 6 o’clock y „r,n?.na^ a Portion of this chan- 
He was taking out a sample and in- the West The producer of Thursday morning. Following her the s0 so. fp?d 2?* and ready for working
tended to put it in the best shop to trail that to*e pnce for his other ships of the fleet will arrive in ,l?„water can be reduced
Sydney to show what could be had. ., , - , °,nG,fman seVi’ and sllort order. Owners of several receiv- yr;ve Purnose. . The newbu -Other ways he believed that cargo climate There realllt“;=,U<i’o;i Pleasa.nt ed telegrams yesterday announcing the marte nd,, nP5a aes wbieh have been 
could ibe obtained if the trade was for a young man makin»1'.* cboiçe successful and speedy voyages to Nome. ;ut0 t[lc d s® “a,ny Points of entry 

I Studied, and it would be a pleasure life. If he^understands^ndit?.)?? h° The but of the ice weht out of the on a]I s:Æy gravel surroundiug them 
» for him to do what he could to assist would Be very fwfish not to com» harbor at St. Michael on June 15. but “As regards tu. „ v

m the matter. this co:ur. Mere»» the 'VVes? to th? had been out of the harbor at Nome eers lmra «|L*a? T ’ ‘J16- 6h/rehoId-
young man’s country?' Itis verv it,to prior t0 that date, according to de- p»?s from tbf mine6?? ?dJ,Ised by r“- 
ing in Seattle, to7 instance 7o nnL «patches received yesterday. iN steitol, that the
the number of young men who hold -, The Oregon sailed from Seattle on “jt J ,
prominent positions in commercia°l nro- June T. evidently making a continuous the western”*»?)??)?,?? feature, that in
fessional and public life, and there to rassa^e- and arriving at Nome June out o7tlie south ?eoeDtI-T madc AGAIN ROMRAPHno doubt that a commutiityofyoung u- She lightered her cargo and got est S oiLt ^ <w.bfnce the rich- OUIVIDAKU
men is bound to be alive and prog?”* awar on the return voyage on Monday, got) to?wit» ”“)?med• ba„9 j“at been .
S1y«- Of course,” added Mr. CMey, dane „13, nine days ago. The White toss than to tlm OH?® 16 ?ound t0 be PORT ARTHUR FORTSwith a smile, the older man is use- Star Steamship Company, owner of the water has been pSlnta where ' Ztl\ I I IUl\ rlMylo
ful, too. He has a steadying effect." Oregon received a telegram yesterday cm •

Among those associated with Mr. from St. Michael announcing that tlie out of th. 2 s * ”ow being made
Casey in the promotion of Western Boanoke, of the same line, arrived at i nd It H e ?Prai8®f towards the
fjhrel as Mr. Thos. Richardson, of St. Michael on June 20 from Nome. dramaee af n*lV=n’,i?’hlch .Wl11 «Sard
Portland, and Mr. Henry Reid, of the ------------- o------------- aDd anoîher point of en-
same city, and who is secretary of the . _ try mt0- ttxe snivel above it.
big fair to be held in the Oregon city A RFFflRfi PROD ' is an encouraging fact thnt n„next year. . This fair is to bl a big «^«M-UVIVU VKUK Willow river, to the adjoining claim ra
concern, and wril. attract a large num- ___ __ . the company’s two leases there” «rt??
ber of people frith the Eastern centres OF STRAWRFRRK IS ï|TeraI months’ continuous oumtong m • n, ,... growers as well as. from Pacific coast points, v* wl IViTI ULI\I\C IO Mr. Laird is renorted to hn,« oDîlîi g' Chicago, Ill., June 23.—A snecial to

for.*-^ pr0Tlnce’ to whom It directly re- and will afford an excellent opportunity ________ iy pumped his claim dry ddeu" the Daily News from Chefoo sa vs: “4
The fruit jobbers of Winnipeg are re- travto" pr^o’stoom^vîctoril wil^noTto) The i , _ wtoer P„o°w ^neoMtered^to'0)! *“Si* *“e ^tiTuT °d *“” approach t0 Port

E^irHTBcS££ïE?E ™5“tL‘|và£fnJ£lLfî ««pmied-oudet«oughtiJy herel)y t™™*-

ElPSJScÇîKSSj ^ ^ “=t i””°°d Ih ^tohttL^T«pXncgedtheinWe^î the co^nglt'^Latohi8 CSHE

the season as they come In S out The Portland fair will open on the Vkvn* prodnctiou. of strawberries in „ esban Promontory. As the flotilla steam- towtol 'dM^bed™, “’’a *°,pnrc,la6e the fol-iSBSSSSBililSeF^ws: ï’O :i“ T:
the sale many people visited the action I „ ------------- -------------- ^^icuiarly favorable, with the result two aîïS0*!,?'«C*’ 23.—A day or damage afchongh a signal mast on one *It“at®d cl08e to the bound-
rooms to Inspect the fruit. The berries .... ^ " f.™ ,tiie croP. to the largest on record, niH*Ae ^reDr,whi^h destroyed the of tlie torPedo boats was knocked out îI£Jine.£Î Indian Reserve on Kalen
"f.to very fine, In color and size they were TRAIN W RF P U U11 1C» »u«nV*e 5aal,ty uf tUe berries is ex- to snrlnd* îk0’ 1,Sbaft’ a rumor began of shape as if struck by a shell The shore*!!??0?) w ,cba1?8 from the northern quite equal to the Hood Elver fruit, while 1 "RLLsi ll 1LL.O cetlent. But the quantity is the ehief 1° ,8^,re,od around town that the Ce,, . y a sae”1 -*-be wore line of Kalen Island, running southto Aavor they were : If an^hlng .SpX-? _______ : PO™t of interest in the story, becaJ« Lra! SSh.001 was to be b^i” down It ,OP*ratl0n wae backed a‘ ««me distance thçmee ea»‘ «’ cSn^tbSS
rise tiim«haeS0îh«<ï£i»?1 TariaUpn In the THIRTY INI SDAIM w,? IP^'ty of Victoria strawberries’ nb wfn Wbispered that some woman gifted ?y ^o crumers, one of which appeared t^iil.ra the”ce west 80 chainsThe ™»i?i fhZ b”116* wer« large. » l-M OHAlHi ways tits been the vfesy beet, aud, judg- ?,-Ux,;secon,d"si«ht had prophesied that ■** the Yakuma- while an auxiliary tm ÏÎ. " of commencement, containing

ttSVîiSHïiï B.lds« Man, tUSSti ft ??s.' fiF", ““* fflTK

vsusarsstes arss Are uÿIn R“w“« y <•- «&msms* js t *4 tR "S^visst 1 1
shallow square box Is a very deslr- —--------- tb? 8nrPtos berries,. would be placed to such an event w

tiipii §imm mmm immm mmm
which lg of course highly Injurious Thew terrific storm was raging ate tlie man.8 preÇ?rt *s to hand, Messrs. Ste- Topics of conversation |5 ^or aut^ on be-
«e matters of datait that cin v^ time and the wind fanned Se flames1 & Go- cannot, of course, speak eitv. and it bISn to ^ crew of the

thîrC°me them£rntt 18 to be popular . ; Some ot the coaches were caifgh^'on definitely pn the subject, but they hope, nerves of even Those neonîe w°hn ithS SCw Î?’ Spaulding. F. D.
bv «nrM.arketj J116 "hlpment came in - £he projecting parts of the bridge and Î501? 1D^cations so far, that the North- laughed it to- «porn whe«P fir«Thh T^wIt:fr». ^a]lace* Charles. Zig-
BrltlshP r5nmh? demonstrated that the hung iu mid air, and by the light of TJ*1- ,wl1! Provide a profitable market Vv hen the children as5emh?Lheîîf*e înd Frank Wei^, and
aud thflf^lrtïï,bIL have the goods the burning bridge passengers could be island growers of strawberries. The morning the effect ■ th,s 5,aIpil Go?k» chief of the Seattle fire
55® A nro^«?H^n fo lhey 5”,n 66 deliver- seen jumping into the river. Belief deve!<>pment of this trade will, however, was visible throughout Sï 8i,lly, ■!npftTt’,aiîd the case will doubtless
lsh Colnmhin8l#i2i*l8<,223 the Brit- trams have been sent from Teruel cani- J332fe* au increase in the number of more esoeciallv in^tha *xJbe 8Chool, H)Ut arouse much interest among the legal
nL^S'iS* SïriÊe^^Thesf^^,^ ^ of & proyince and seventAwo '• JUppHed. of a proper variety too tW° r°°ms at the ?a8^!,ch a8:. if the Iib^is
cooled bv circulation of oiv.^ar^.are mil?8 northwest of Valencia. ü?d 111 dt condition tot shipment, and The ton storov ro^mo successful, it will establish a precedent
proved admirable for the carïyiM^of ift were mostly gendarmes. SS?rS.JyiiL?5d 4. advantageous to cally empty this moroSg ZSF k^Jn^ ve«f£rati°D 0f salva«e claims

»SJur»,j£?aSS? 3HF ar? ***“ »,
WMtS RUSHAN To5SEY75Fi*TEAOE. Sie* party S?

< Mktoj confient of toe Lon- Æ Tbe Mexl^^E^S Tl » WS»

Thaa> “,î: ”be en°HEor ^attbE£n% dF “«^ut* rtesiocTu^ EpoYvS ”“*,.^4*“™* °°"
Ctoneee In Manchuria. 7 • nutoi/y {“* pomt aT °? ««ltont winds a strong, smooth fibre capable rZ,k ^^ B,'akeJîf J°i,r feleph<>aad Chief

qm*y- of being drawn out to a great length a,,d requested assistance from the
* leugtn. local department. The claim is $16,000

In a paper entitled “Lobar Pneumoni 
a Secondary Disease, Preventable an- 
<Jontrollable by Physical and Dieteti 
Methods,” which he read at a recen 
meeting of the Clinical Society of th 
School of Physical Therapeutics, Drj 
Morris W. Brinkmaun of New York adi 
vauced a theory as to the origin of pneu
monia, and advocated treatment therefor 
radically different from the usual theor
ies and treatments. The paper will be 

\ published in Germany and the United 
-States next month in two medical jour
nals.

The theory in brief is that pneumonia 
Is directly due to disorders of the ab- 

A dominai organs, which cause undue up- 
/** ward pressure of the diaphragm and 

consequently result in impeded respira
tion. The cure of the resulting pneu
monia, according to Dr. Brinkmaun, de-i 
peuds upon restoring the affected ab
dominal organs to normal conditions.

Ih support of his contention Dr. 
Brinkman points to his experience in 
dealing with pneumonia along the lines 
suggested in his treatment, and he de
clares that by the methods advocated 
f>7 him he has succeeded in reducing a 
high mortality rate to nothing.

Dr. Brinkmann’s theory of pneumonia 
is stated thus:

“The associated conditions noted in 
acute lobar pneumonia were great dis
tension of either stomach or intestines, 
or both together, with or without en
largement of the liver or spleen or both. 
The importance of these conditions will 
be seen in considering the etiology of 
pneumonia, after studying the anatomi
cal and physiological arrangement of 
the respiratory apparatus.

“The lungs are limited in their move
ments in all directions by certain bound- 
auiesi obstacle to full expansion of
the lung is an abnormal state of the 
respiratory as well as to the circulatory 
mechanism.

“The variatio

Ashley Strawberries, Large Box, 20c.

DIXI H, ROSS & CO.,iSMsis,îhan advic«s of the Asso
ciated Fress have already indicated 
save that it shows the Japaneœ to be 
active north of Fengwangcheng. The 
movement in this direction is inter- 
preted both as a threat to detain as 
many Russian* as possible iu the 
northern part of Liaoyang peninsula 
fln»kttS a protectiou of the Japanese 
n=rt-kn?8n‘nst S counter move on the 
p®tt ”f General ^.uropafkin iu case the 
opposing armies should become serfous- 
Fm^J”86!-11! *,116 licibity of Haicheng. 
Emperor Nicholas has received the fol- 
lowing despatch from General Kuro- 
patkm under date of June 21st- “4
Japanese army from Kaichau is'grad- 
ually advancing northward.

i eraL Kuroki’8 advance from Siu- 
Î!S c n snspeDd®d evidently to 

.fm, an ,allgnment ot the two armies. 
stren*ti1. °f the enemy’s vnh- 

guard is approximately a division and 
œveral squadrons of cavalry and the 
biuyen force of nine squadrons snpport- 
”i bya strong column of infantry^to
ward the south. The enemy’s position 

-tm June 19th and 21st extended witb- 
‘^*®Tan,.m, f 80utiiward to Sendchen 
along a line from the sea to the moun-
th‘0n°))s iaud dirS.eult district east of 
tlie railway. The enemy’s advance 
i,aes ace being strongly held by infan
try afid a screen of cavalry. The 
onïe!Ua5d deb,les in the moentains 

tb® ra,lway are aIso vigilantly 
guarded, A movement of strong Japa
nese mounted patrols with infantry sup-
o’etoDkWtoS H,DOtei Jnne 20111 from 5 
o croek m the a/ternoon onwards. We
badfl u®,,1f.sse8 ln the firing which en- 

while the Japanese had several 
killed and wounded. An increase in 
*“e.t'apa?fse lotces has been noticed 
south of Vanfiapudze and near the vil- 
lages of Manziapudze, Vaediapudze 
ixhakaiei,. xvemforcements 
notor*n? )lle JaPa“ese at the farthest 
T»n)i,i f *b® o°ad between Sinyen and 
Tan,ib‘- Ty,a ^aiaauaou and Siakhotau.

V!? Japanese are erecting field for- 
tificatious on the road from Sinyen to 
Sa!,cha!,’’ „^he enemy’s outposts have 
occupieâ the pass between Pangraebi 
and Paichang on the northern road
and” the* ® ba)f miles east of Siakhotan 
ana tlie v-^apan pass, seven and a half 
mdes south of SiaKnatanr
wminfto/llne>.J9tniv two Cossacks were 
wounded by Chinese ruffians. The 
Japanese have" fortified Kuandiansian 
mounting eighteen guns with a strong screen. The enemy has “eupieâ thf 
noirh6 7 Ssnenhai. twenty-five miles 
entrenched Sa,matsz®’ aud « flrmly 

The captain of the British steamer 
V*5°“' captured by the Russian 
n,ml o 't k“S,1.',ladron with contraband 
0O“* oo board deposed before the prize 
couit today that twelve other British 
‘?oeai?ers.are l0adins coal at Muroran, 
Japan, from which point the Allan- 
ton sailed for Singapore, according to 
her claim.

Liaoyang, June 23—The leading de
tachments of General Oktf’s army have 
occupied Senucuen aud Japanese 
scouts have appeared in the vicinity 
of Kaichou. Constant skirmishes are 
in progress between them and the Cos
sacks who are observing the move
ments of the enemy. General Kuroki’s 
army has appeared on the road lead- 
in e westward from Sinyen and in the 
neighboring valleys. The success of the 

pIau would mean that Korea 
Wwnd lose its value as a base, New 
Chwang then being available for tnis 
purpose. The movement of the Japa
nese troops are facilitated by the cessa
tion of the rains and hot weather hav- 
mg set in which has dried the roads. 
Another Cossack detachment has fallen 
into an ambush of Japanese infantry, 
losing a number of men wounded.
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Mid-Summer 
Clubbing Offer ft

y

SEMI - WEEKLY COLONISTenormous beuo-

... .AN!,,.,

FAMILY HERALD and WEEKLY STAR

50c ^°r *w°for the balance of 
, 1904, for ............... papers

TN order to secure new names at a time of the 
J- year when .business is always quiet, The 
Uotomst offeis as a premium to new subscribers 
The Family Her<tld and Weekly Star absolutely 
tree for the next six months. Send 50c to The 
Colonist, (Subscription Department), Victoria, 

L/,j find r6Cfii 70

<y

Cheering Report 
Of Slough Creek n m the cubic capacity 

of vth? ch?st produced by the rotation 
and elevation of the chest is not as great 
a factor as the variation which can be 
produced by the action of the dia
phragm. The diaphragm is also the 
roof jof the abdomen.

“When, therefore, the roof of the ab
domen is pressed upward, the floor of 
wt i st is aIso pressed upward. 
Whether this displacement produces 
changes in the respiration we shall at 
once be able to determine.

“The amount of air which tbe aver
age adult inspires is 28 cubic inches per 
respiration, and this is done, we will as
sume, 20 times a minute, or 560 cubic 
inches are breathed per minute. If for 
anj cause the ability to take in air is 
reduced, the necessity for it is not re
moved and the individual adapts himself 
by varying the rate of breathing.
. Thus if 7 cubic inches per respira

tion are deficient, this is equivalent to

Board of Directors Present State
ment as To Condition of 

Cariboo Property. The Semi-Weekly Colonist and Family 
Herald and Weekly Star until 

31st Dec., 1904.
, Send your subscription TODAY and have 

the full benefit of this offer.

cargo was and 
are also

Gravel Contains Good Values 
And Mining Outlook Is 

Excellent.

Q The COLONIST
VICTORIA, B.C.
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tels and credits of the above-named de- 
c™8cd- AI1 creditors of the estate of the 
Sitl'in.KlYSed. “rre required on or before 
the 3°th day of June, 1904, to send partlen- 
JW toedr claims to me duly verified, 
and all parties indebted to the said estate 
are required to pay such indebtedness to me forthwith.
of^June, H*rCt0rla’ =’ C” the 15tb

mr „ -

tij«NOTICE TO CONTBACTOBS. 
SEALED TBNDEBS, Indorsed “Tender 

for Schoolhonse,” will be received by "the 
undersigned up to noon of Saturday, the 
^5th Jnne, 1904, for the erection and com- 
P*e“oa ot a one-room frame schoolhonse 
at Isabella Point, South Salt Spring Island.

1 Ians, specification, form of tender, 
bond and contract may be seen on and 
after the 17th June 1904, at the office of 

r*amllt°u, Esq., South Salt Spring
pertinent,11 Victoria? L”nd8 a°4 W°rkS De- 

mS,nders 'yi,11 u?* to1 considered unless 
made upon the printed, forms supplied for 
the purpose, and the agreement to execute 

the form ot tender Is signed by the contractor himself and
rTovmoTT^iu 8uretlas' residents of the 
fj .fii- ln the penal sum - of $150, for 
the faithful performance of the work.
accepted1™* °r any teuder not necessarily

EESfeaggs j 

%§ÿÊ§,
opera-

yard recovered

WILLIAM MONTEITH, 
Official Administrator. ..

0’
du

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. 
SEALED TENDERS, indor^d “Tender 

for Schoolhouse,” will be received by the 
undersigned up to noon of Tuesday, the 
otn July, 1004, for the erection and com
pletion of a one-room frame schoolhouse at 
l’ort Essingtou.

Plans, specifications, form of tender and 
contractmay be seen on and after the 20th 
June, 1904, at the offices of the Govern
ment Agent, Port Simpson, of H. B. Kirby, 
Esq., Secretary of the School Board, Port 
Esslngton, and at the Lands and Works 
Department, Victoria, B. C.

Tenders will not be considered unless 
made upon the printed forms supplied for 
the purpose, and the agreement to execute 
a bond appended to the form of tender is 
duly signed by the contractor himself 
andtwo fosptMlblê sureties, residents of 
the Province, in the penal sum of $250.00, 
f0im? , falthful performance of the work.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

V1 , ^ W. S. GORE,
Deputy Commissioner of Lands & 
Lands and Works Department,

Victoria, B. C„ 14th June, 1904.
Works.

LAKE STEAMER’S TROUBLE.
—_ ^*^eve|and, O., A ne 23.—The steamer P. 
, • Captain Spea, from Ogden-
burg, N. Y., bound for Chicago, struck a 
sunken crib while outside of Cleveland
In w >™Qy+V pnud a ,arge hole was stove 
1° „ r .b„ow- the boat ran for a local island
RntfnV5aUn The PrInce is of the
Rutland line of boats. The vessel is still
ïuJîîl6 ^utcr 8n.d Ia be,ng examined by 
nr c^rrles a miscellaneous cargo°^.^reiKfit, part of which was 600 tons of 
rubber goods and a consignment of books.

NOTICE.
r 18 herebf Klyen, 30 flays after date

ÜSI
And carrylnK away the timber there- 

from. Commencing at a post on the right 
\“ok °LNa.h™lnt river, Alberal Canal 

mence 80 chains east, SO chains north, 86
north’‘im™!,’ i20 cha.lDS 80uth, «0 chains 
north, 160 chains west, 120 chains north, 8t
ÏS” , « chain, .north, SO chain, 
v. 40 chtlIns north, 80 chains west 80 sotoS3 80 chains east, 120 chk.^

aoutn, 80 chains east, 40 chains south sneast*”20 rofsI ®° cba,as «"uth.^to^hklro 
moo, * north to point of commence-
juent. Also commencing at a noet on 
Dnnemnlr Point at the Boundary Ltoe of 
the E. & N. Railway Belt, on Alberto 
northwerte*,1?6 W,eet slde- thenee 160 chain.
ca^teri/0,'11 ATb8” ebtonens„eu,to

at-JBpressure

OF GREAT INTEREST 
TO FRUIT GROWERS

o
y

^ W. S. GORE.
Deputy Commissioher of Lands & Works. 
Lauds and Works Department,

Victoria, B. C., 11th June, 1904.
British Columbia Product and 

the Big Prairie 
Market.

lEwy

Japanese Flotilla Cruises Along 
Coast And Exchanges Fire 

With Batteries.

Niu-Chwang, June 18.—Lewis Etzel, 
correspondent of the London Daily Tel
egraph, was killed while on a junk be
tween Schwantaitze and Erdicko by 
some Chinese soldiers ou another ves
sel who were searching for pirates. 
The juuk at the time was ten miles out 
at sea. Immediately after realizing 
the mistake they had made the soldiers 
sailed away and havè not beeu seen 

_ since.

StWEAK MEN CURED. G<
Our Modern Treat

ment has completely 
revolutionized the old
er methods. We want 
to introduce it into 
every country, 
want EVERY WEAK 
OR UNDEVELOPED 
MAN to write for our 
profusely illustrated, 
copyrighted book No. 
21. It fully explains 
our -most REMARK
ABLE and SUCCESS
FUL HOME TREAT
MENT; sent SECURE- 

FREE.

< Di
frase® river tannery. hi?5? ill

The following from the Winnipeg Free 
Press will be of Interest to fruit

LTD.
th

B.C. STEAM DIB WORKS
Ladt^LF®^ Victoria.*

. *®d Gents’ Garments
hold Furnishings cleaned, dyed eoual to m»w.

We of
Piand House’

«• prjtMfl th
The United States Consul General. 

Mr. H. B. Miller, held au inquest at
Si N3H wl

* one-quart A- of the air takeu in during 
the inspiratory effort. In order to make tea 
up this ffdeficieucy he respires onc-quar- op( 
ter more times than under normal con- ^ 
ditious, so ...a: lie now breathes 25 times tj11 
per minute, ah otiier words, the iudi- ^ 
vidua 1 can cow ensrite for his deficiency 
by increasing iliu number of respira- . 
lions. y?'• dit

LY SEALED
Dr. Lawrence’s “Perfected” VACUUM DE
VELOPER and INVIGORATOR will quick
ly restore lost strength and give you the 
VIM AND 
It is \ the 
method which 
PEL GROWTH and

VIGOR OF YOUTH,
only known scientific
• will ' positively COM- 

life. Used with 
Improved Soluble Medicated Ureth- 
WwMMMgTBBBCTBH! 1 '""S^ 

ral Crayons will quickly cure, where 
all else fails, Drains, Losses, Varicocele, 
Stricture, Premature Decay, Enlarge
ments of Prostate Gland, etc. We have 
no branch offices and our patented im
provements are not sold by others. We 
have the most successful home cure in the 
WORLD. Don't delav; write today.
HEALTH APPLIANCE CO.

6 O’FaRREL sweet.
SAN FRÀN.ISC0, CALIFORNIt, U. S. A.

>

“The limit of compensation is, liow- 
ever, reached when the individual can 
no longer make a sufficient number of 
respirations to overcome the deficiency 
in cubic inches per respiration.

“The air entering the lungs at each 
inspiration and leaving with each ex
piration, the so-called tidal air, is in con
tra-distinction to the air remaining in 
the. lungs in excess of this, called the re
serve and residual air.

“Tli£ difficulty in breathing is approxi
mately developed as follows: When the 
capacity of the throat is so reduced that 
the tidal air no longer can be held, the 
reserve air must do full duty, necessi
tating labored respiration. Upon still 
greater deficiency of air capacity through 
lack of space, the residual air is me
chanically forced out, and gasping res
piration results.
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NOTICE.
of
is

-JL hare„bJ ,**T<r notice that sixty days 
Miejr date I intend to make app'ieation 
yL* Chief Commissioner of
Lands and Works for permission to pnr- 
ihase the following described land, sito- 
atÇd on Kalen Island, Tucks Inlet: Com- 
menctog at a post marked John A. Mae- 

“ N- ®- corner, thence ronnin* 
south 80 chaîna, thence west 40 chains. 
H1.!"06 n°rth 80 chains, thence east 40 
icairs to place of commencement, con- 
talnJ 3g 320 acres more or less.

inc
INTERESTING LIBEL SUIT. ' wil

IN THE MATTER of the companies’ 
Winding Up Act, 1898, aud Amendments 
thereto

and
IN THE MATTER of the Canadian De

velopment Company, Limited.
The Canadian Development Company, 

Limited, having gone into voluntary liquid
ation pursuant to the above named act,

wi]
up<t

IT, , , JOHN A. MacUNTOSH.
Kh.en Island, B. C., April 23rd, 1904. th

“Wbsn the capacity of the chest is so 
reduced that the necessary amount of 
residual air is encroached upon, the 
pneumonia support for the loug structure 
is removed to the same extent, and the 
conditions necessary for the proper in
flation of the lungs are removed, as is 
also the support of the great mass of 
blood vessels carrying the blood from the 
fight side of the heart through the lungs 
to the left side of the heart.

“Respiration is carried on, therefore, 
under difficulties proportionate to the 
displacement of the diaphragm upward 
from simple increase of frequency per 
minute to finally a feeble, shallow, rapid 
gasp. Up to this point we have not 
taken up the subject of the inflammatory

• exudate.
“Let us now consider how the material 

found in the air cells in pneumonia 
reaches these minute spaces.

“As the blood vessels subdivide they lent 
fbrm passageways of minute calibre fnm 
having walls of great tenuity. These hut 
connections of the final minute branches bert 

• of the pulmonary blood vesels. the so- Ren 
called capillaries, are arranged around sav« 

the exceedingly thin walls of the air For

NOTICE.
Take notice that sixty day* after data and having appointed Mr. W. Broderick- 

I will make application to the Hon the of London. England, their liquid-
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works *tor» >otice Is hereby given that the cred* . 
for permission to purchase the following ,tor8 °* tbe above named (’mummy an-r ' 
described land situated on Kalen Island nd others having claims neainst the said 
commencing at a post near the bounds rv ComPn°.v. having Its Head Office In the 
line of the Indian Reserve on Kalen ItJ- : ^,ty °* Victoria, Province of British Co-_ 
and marked L. M. C., northwest comor lumbio. are on or before the first day of 
«aid stake being situated abort 80 chains October, 1004, to send by post, (prepaid) 
from the northern shore line of RaiAn to Bodwell & Lawson. Solicitors, for the 
80 chains, thence north 20 chains. th#mM 8nId Liquidator, at thdr office. No. 2 
west 80 chains back to the place of com- BronpbtOD street. Victoria, B. C., their 
Island, and running south along the In. Christian and surnames, addresses and 
dian Reserve line 20 chains, thence* oa«t de8crlPtl°n’ the full particulars verified by 
mencement, containing 160 acres. oath of their claims and the nature and
fcss. * ^ or amount of secnrlties, If any, b id by them,

and the specified value of such securities, 
or ln default thereof they will be per- 
emptorilly excluded from the benefits of 

: said Winding Up.
In the Matter 'nf tha ---------- Dated at the City of Victoria, the firstdeen nareL^ John Lnn- day of June. 1904.

the Official "Administrator's* Aet**6’’ w- BBODitRICK.-CI.OETE,
•jlQiiiMnr.
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